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Nurse Practitioner at Leiston Surgery
Status: Permanent
Salary: £35000 - £45000 depending on experience
Term: Full time
Location: Leiston & Yoxford Surgery

Job summary
Responsible for attending to patients who wish to be seen by a health care
professional; diagnosing and treating patients presenting with minor illness seeing
and advising people in respect of their continuing medical and nursing needs. These
patients will have booked appointments at ten-minute intervals. There is a
requirement to see extra or emergency patients.
We are looking to recruit a Nurse Practitioner to be based at our Leiston Practice
providing clinical support as part of our primary care team which will include home
visits.
You will work closely with colleagues to deliver a locality based service. This exciting
new role will give you the opportunity to develop your skills and competences in a
primary care setting.
The doctors and staff aspire to provide traditional family medicine and the highest
quality of care. There is a friendly atmosphere and strong team spirit, there are 5 GP
partners who all have special interests, and the team consists of a full nursing team,
practice paramedic and a physio therapy service. Leiston surgery we part of ‘Suffolk
Primary Care’ there will be opportunities to network and train with other healthcare
professionals within Suffolk Primary Care
The surgery is located in a recently extended health centre in the Suffolk town of
Leiston, equidistant to Saxmundham and Aldeburgh and about 2 miles from the
coast. There is a branch surgery in the nearby village of Yoxford. The practice looks
after approximately 7000 patients in this picturesque and tranquil village which
attracts visitors all year round.
We provide a full range of primary health services under a PMS contract; services
include minor surgery, minor injury, child health care, maternity services,
phlebotomy, diabetic clinics, respiratory services, women’s health, contraception
services, travel clinics and mental health services.

Why work for Suffolk Primary Care?
Suffolk Primary Care is an innovative partnership of 11 like-minded GP practices
delivering quality care to over 100,000 patients. By sharing resources, joining
together and finding new ways of working, we can ensure that patients and
communities continue to receive the high level of care that they rightly deserve.
Suffolk Primary Care offers a range of opportunities to develop your career. With 11
member practices we offer a variety of challenges, from town based practices to
more rural locations.
We offer a full induction and development programme for all staff and actively look to
provide leadership and mentoring schemes. We believe that to get the best from our
people we need to support a healthy work life/balance and provide a range of
development opportunities as well as reward and benefit schemes.
The rationale behind Suffolk Primary Care is to build on the values of traditional
primary care but in a new structure that protects GPs and patient care well into the
future. Patients and staff really value general practice based in the community, with
local GPs leading and working in their local surgeries providing long-term, continuity
of care. It’s what we want and it’s what patients want.
.
We can offer:
• Competitive salary
• NHS Pension
• Part-time or Full-time positions
Please click on the link below for the Job Description for this role.
To learn more about the role please contact Sarah Mclennan Practice Manager at
The Leiston Surgery or email sarahmclennan@nhs.net .

